
THE ' SATISFYING STORE Full Value and :

Heaping
1 Measure ? Our Guarantee

THE ORE THAT BROUGHT J IS OUR HOBBY J Goods for Goods
LOOTRICES Tn I A r.D AvrP 4 Oualitv for Otial -

r

. , .

8nd that U U aPPrei-t- l by our patrons ia amply evidenced by tbelr loyal support, and the enormous increase in our
' ' ''

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR '
....J-H.ll.- .. sales prooves it .! Our Prices Lowest, 'any arti

ADirsso : If you really want to knowbed-roc- k prices tor dependable j ml?"t-T- X

linnns Afllr THffi WATT? ' . bemad ond

TAILORS' TRIUMPH

SUITS and OVERCOATS i

FOR BOYS
Stands for highest perfection in wearing appvrel for Jjovs. Not t

only in styles workmauship, quality, fit and fiuish, but in prices
which are a revelation in point of Smallness.

v $10 ladies' Suits for $5
Here are values ext'iiordinary. Tueae suits are not the sort ycufind elsewhere at even 10, but speoial FAIR values at regular
price These are neatly made from all wool goods, C (fand silk lined, and the price, for this week only

$12 Ladies9 Suits for $7.85
If you were to buy the material alone, even at FAIR prices, yourbill would exceed prices quoted on these suits for this week. .

They are made from heavy black storm serge and ' stf"? OC:blue Venetian eiotb, with first class linings, special P tOD

Ladies' Rain Coats
"The finest in town" the posted ones say we believe they are
right 01 the hundreds of style we have seen they are beyond'oubt the choicest. Prices are 14 to $5 less than you can buythem elsewhere

lit. I ill .. fcll fBoys' Suits 95c and up.

7 i Boys'- - Overcoats $2.78 up.

YOUNG - MEN'S OVERCOATS

In up-- to date novelty patterns. ' Some beauties iu full hack with
straps.

' Just opened and now on sale. :;. ,

,sYoung ? Men's Suits;

4.50464.50

Rubber Prices that ; nrtakiB;;you
Smile and our co mpetitors Weep

We carry nothing but the best in the best known .makssr'. and
please remember best quality rubber s cannot be confused with
inferior qualities, and do not let the plea of better quality flerve
as an excuce for charging you more.

We Have "tHe ;;.pleat'
and will save you money on them . - '

Comfortable Beding
At Comfortable Prices

Oar bedding was all bought before the enormous advance; in
Erices, henoe you can buy them now for what we would actually

are to pay for them should we purchase now

Pendleton Blankets
Absolutely free from cotton, from the finest of Oregon wool

$4
--no $8.50

Special Lot Dress Goods ;

The yard 49c
Con isting of Henriettas, Cashmeres and novelty
suitings in black and colors, regular 6O0 and 65o goods
"pedal this week the yard 49c

$1.25 Manish Suitings, per yard 98c
In 64 10 58 inch Zibelines, invisib.e stripes and plaid
manish mixtures, suitable for walking skirts and
tourist coats. Specialties week . ,98c

Men's Arctics.' snow ' tl CALadies' storm rubber
T . j: , --i li 50cPAmfftri ' Ata saving of 20 per cent. Thick and

VfUlIlIOi laUlcS -f- luttv. excluders..........
rolled edge Out. . . . Men's all rubber ."" nt$150 to $3.25 arotios... ..... .... J.UUivieu a Biorm ruooer flC
rolled edge ............ 03C
Men's low rubbers ..... . 5cCotton Blankets priced not on the basis of 15c or 20c

: - - cotton but on the old basis when raw
Men's rolled edge lace t e A
Ontario, snag proof.. r"'V
Lumberman's snag o iV
proof high lace shoe " Z.DUMen's Alaska defenders $1.00cotton sold for 7o to 10c, you can see

th" difference. Double b'ankela 65c to $1.25

M:h eteuk 1t isms MMM 7 Scott Hip Forms 5QCSilk Opera Shawls $jJ5 Up75c Ladies' Belts 50c40c Silk Hoods 19c

Intae body of what it baa no use for. Cuntheries Candies
All the essence of onrltv. Aa wnn

.u.d iuc, ":"gans as as-- i tants, and the aame rale
T tE EVIL OF

CLOGGING ol bealtbappll to tbeae asrlatanta.
If their nouri hment ia not interrnut- -Hit can easily oonvinoe yourself by test.

Bon Bins and 'Chocolates assorteded or their ni'rve force li.teriereil with
they will do their pari ot the wo.-- and Chocolates assorted Bon Rons (0 ets.

and up. Newlin Drug Co.

. Half a Carload of
New Wall Paper. )

f f

no it well.About Chronic Constipation and It ia aoarcelv reasonable to sapnose
either that human beings were Intend

Grand Ball
The Forresters will give a grand ball

Thanksgiving evening, November 34th.
The following committees have been
appointed ;
' Reception Committee Walter Ban
kei J II Brown, V U Carrey, Rlebard
Hackett, Harvey Bay, Claud Jones, 1
K Smith.

Decoration Committee John Hall,
O J Vanderpool, E E Kirtlev, Mills
Androas, A E Feebler, Chas Andersen,
O E Lemon, Bert Gilman.

Floor Committee J M Murphy, Jay
Van liuren, if'rank Pike, J G Ormnnd,
l'red Hahn, U J Soriber, Frank Bay,

ed primarily to be constipated or that
it was planned for them to be constant

Some of Its Dangers Why

Fail and Drugless

Method Succeeds.
Sacred Heart AcademyIy absorbing physio. Of oourse little

temporary Irregularities may come

We have just received half a car load of the newest

and latest wall paper. Half a carload means 20,000
rolls. ' This is more paper than any one firm ever

thought of bringing into this county in a single season.

from improper food, indiscretion in

eating, or other oa aea, but each
Perhaps no other unnatural condi

troubles are minor mat era and nuttion exlits tn aa many pstientB aa does

La Grande. Oregon. Thi. well
known institution, conducted by the
Sister, of St. fcVanols, affords excellent
eduoationhl advantagea. Music, draw
ing and painting optional atudies.
Preparing young ladles for tb. profess-
ion of teaching a specialty. Boardingand day svhool opens the first MondayIn September, for catalogue address
Sister Superior, - . Aug 4 Oct 4

the oonditlon of constipation, no
common Is it that many men and
women have com j to regard it simpiy
aa a peculiarity ot their constitutions Executors Notice

Notice is hereby Given that the nn.

t i . Tbta paper ta all for sale and must be sold tnl. teuton. Wa

: have brought two Bnt elaas paper hangers direct from Chicago,
i woo are without doubt the moat skillful workmen in Eastern

who, with the five first olasa Pii hangers already la oar em.
I ploy, givssusthe best working tow thelnland Eipplre.

I JStackland & McLachlen
PAINTS. eibS AND GLAbS

dersiined executor of the laat will and
testament oiBr ratterson, deceased,
has filed his final report of his doings
in the matter of said estate : that the

niw nnder
THE SIMPLE INFERENCE

So that the conclusion we a e forced
to ia that if constipation is chronio
there is an anatomical reason for it
the Intestines or their assistants are
being in some manner deprived of the
forces which give them power to do
their work It is for this real cause
of the trouble that Osteopathy search
ea and its searoh is almost unfailingly
attended with success. Usually the
seat of trouble ia found at one of the
sympathetic nerve centers of the spine.
From these nerve oenters branch out
the nerves that control ail the organs,

County Court has set the hearing of

that Is to be regretted; that most be
met itb an attack of cathtrtlos oooas

tonally when it reaches an aco e stage ;

bnt that ie bound to recur and cannot
be Bnallycured. Certainly moat suff-

erers bare some ground (or just such
a view, inasmuch as no pill or pre-

scription has ever succeeded in leator
log natural oonditiona (or them

OTHcR TROUBLES rOi.LOW

The disease is almost (asuionable,

SBia nnai report, ana ny olijeclton
thereto, for Tuesday, Deoember 0th,
1804, at 10 o'clock a m. at the Court
house in La Grande, Oregon

- NOTICE

Do you want to change your location t
Have you abuslnea.you mint to sell f
Do you want to buys botines. or ml
estate In any part of the United States
for cash or credit. Write a. today
describing your wants, we can supply
them, we know how from 20 years ex-

perience. .

. M. Jlaker,
6 t Executor of said Estate.

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE
ACUTE RHEUMATISM

Deep tearing or wrench! nir jaina.
as well as others, known asScriptScript

yet its disoomfosta are many and its
dangers great. It implies, moreover,
a con litlon of uncleanliness, and an
sroumulntlon of waste matter in the
Intei-tin- makes a fruitful breeding

which art upon the muscles controlling
the 'blood vessels. It one of these
nerves is b"lng pressed upon by some

Here I. one ot oar manv hanmln.
occasioned by getting wet through;worse when at rest, or on first movingthe limbs and In cold or damp weath
er. ia cured auioklv bv Ballard'a Snow

Olltdgcd forest retmre, approved,
ready for immediate ate ny- -

bmbr ot Commuot Bldf , Portland, Or. .
Send auiok if von want Sfe - .w en
minutes street oar ride from (6 otearplace for dia.ase. Nor la there any part of the structure that has be

oome ever ao slightly out of its proper rare) irora the center of the oity of
Liniment. Oscar Oleaon, Gibson Citylliiuoi. writes, Keb 16 1902: "A year
ago I was troubled with a pain In my
ba. k. It soon got so bad 1 couldMot
bend mar. One bottle ot Ballard's

. position, the effeots are certain to bethis cloEsea Bewer of the body are ji.,.- -. i. ....v,i. .ik organ wnoae supply ot
Wood Saw

oeawe nasn. ' inn place Is located
on the banks ot lake Washington and
la a real bargain. Five acre, of good
land all fenced, a four ronm hnnu .

nerve force or blood is being Interruptorgans. So that the possibilities of Snow ''nt cared me ." ibe, 50a,ed.

good bam, 164 chicken v 33 ducks,
evil resumug iroui tue guuuihuu ui .

constipation are many and difficult In-- 1 THE OSTEOPATH'S TREATMENT
deed to measure . Some su h obstruction is almost in.

T Harlng leaaedltbe G W A lie atcam
wood saw, I am prepared to promptly
take care of all orders entrusted to

THP FUTILITY OF PURGATIVES variably responsible for chronic con- -
me.

one cow, a buggy and harness, a wood
shed and J ebioken hone, all for 1726.
you pay ISO down and $10 per month
until paid for.

W M Andis, ,

Corner Ureenwood and Hill streets Reading Room.
The eaet room ol Central Church o

' stipatloni and Osteopathy, through Itsi ..i.. , ji i..h .h.That is why people come here
for men's aud by boys shoesFhone736 S 12-- 0 1

Christ. Open every day from noon toThe J. B. Tilt line is our spec
six in the evening. Daily and weekly
papers, magssines and books. Menialty. Here is where price and

quality are combined.
If you have a business or real estate

in any state in the Udlted States yon
want In sell at a banraln. anil it allland boys cordially invited. Btr.nger.

to'"0"' knowledge of the normallaxatives and purgatives fail utterly ,atlon" positions of the bodilypermanent relief. Everr person
who has depended upon their regular

' Ju' "nere ,Bnd now

terrnp.ion Is taking place. The Oa-t- beuse will admit that they only came
most temporary benefit On. teopath then, by careful and ici.ntlfic

used until Us effiacy grows less, th, manipulation, replace, the part, re
nataral "ltlons, and finallysystem becoming accustomed to it.

Then another Is tried with a like final i b Kentle mechanical stimulation aids

outcome. And in extreme instance. Nature in bringing about normal
fail entiiely to prodnce Bny'lTltJ, The oraaos, qniokened by new

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all the Balves yon ever
beard of, Bnoklen's Arnica Halve is the
beet. It sweeps away and cures Barns,
Bores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Dicer- -,

dl:. T7 :.... -- ...I nilu r,'annl2nfi

always welcome. stand the investigation we give it, weC. W. PRESTON,
Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET

and guaranteed to give satisfaction by NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.

win mm it tor you at once. Do not
pat it oft bat write today. Ws made
1235 business and real estate transfers
last month,

Hlllmaa Realty Trust.
Drawer 1236 Seattle Wash.

lm uranae urog uo., uu nvwuu .s.up
Co., Drngglet. movement. ' ' lKe UP lnelr natural iiskb, ana

.i .i .i i i. i. u.i the condition of conatiDation ia at an
"I would cough nearly all night long,"

write. Mrs Chas Applegate, of Alex-
andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. 1 had consumption o bad that

l m luo uiDMi.iiuv iud uvyij la iioiuk i -

oalled upon, while in an already wrong ""B"' "y
BEST COUGH MEDICINE FOB

CHILDREN,
hen yon bay a oongh medicine for

II 1 M J ...nft An Itl Whlph
A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

condition, to eliminate these niedioines
M. M. Austin of? Winchester, Ind.,

THE NATURAL STATE.mail CUlHirrn vw.i
vou can place Implicit conBdence. Ion

If I walked a block I waald cough
frightfully and spit blood, but when
all other medicine, failed, three $1 00
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery

wane one mai du. um. Rummage Sale
The ladles of the M E Ghuioh will

knew what to do in the bour or need.
Hia wile had each an unusual cue of

Amnh n.i it., tmnhtA. nhvsictans cores. Yon want one tnai is anqaes-tionabl-

harmless. Vou want one that

New Features
I am now prepared to do all kinds

nl repairing and cleaning. Phone 231
and work will be called for on Monday
of each weak Work done promptly

Al. Andrews,
Tailor and furnisher

f holly cured me and I gained 58
Jiounds." It. absolutely guaranteedcould not help her. He though ol and

In their natural state, with no in
teiruption in their supply of blood or
nerve force, the bowels are able to
take care ef themselves, to keep them-

selves clean and to perform their nat-

aral function of helping to rid the

la pleasant to tase. uiiuhiiu.
!V,i.oh Kerned niwui all ol these con

oonduot a rummage sale in the ok

Implement house oommenolng
Thursday and continuing Kliday and

tried DT. King's New Lite Pills and she
t mllal at onctand was finally oared. ditionn. Tliert Is nothing so good 'or

to cure l,ouun, (,'oldn, La Grippe,Bronchitis and all Throat and Lnng
troubles. Price 60c and 1.00. .Trial
bottle, free at Newlin Drag Go.

he couihs and ooms tnciueni w cuuu.
nod. FornlsbyAll DroggUts.Only toe, at la Orande Drag Co, and Saturday.

RewUa Drag Oo Drug Btores.
a

ft SSSlglaiaa cja sAamjaaAA.asL .'t-V- .r.

f


